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Walter Hall, Golf 
Pro, Leases Range 
On Midland Road

Walter F. Hall, Hyannis, Mass., 
golf professional, has leased the 
Parhaven Grolf Range on Mid
land Road from Leo Walper for 
the winter season.

Hall, who succeeded Ben Ho
gan at the Hershey Country Club 
in Pennsylvania in 1952, and 
Mrs. Hall are occupying the Wal
per apartment at the range.

He was New England Seniors 
Pro-Pro 4-ball championship of 
New England in 1953. He was 
formerly associated with Claude 
Harmon at the Winged Foot Golf 
Club, Mamaroneck, N. Y.; with 
Clyde Ussinia at the West Palm 
Beach Country Club; and was 
for some time at the Seminole 
Country Club in Palm Beach. He 
now operates a nine-hole pitch 
and putt course at Hyannis dur
ing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walper will con
tinue to live in their cottage on 
the Parhaven property.

C. F. Garner, 77 
Dies In Robbins 
Sunday Afternoon

C. F. Garner, 77, died at his 
home in Robbins Sunday after
noon after an illness of over two 
years.

Surviving are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Alex Morgan, 
Mrs. Herman Bullington and 
Mrs. Frank Shill, all of Robbins; 
four sons, Charles of Greensboro, 
PearUe, Frank and Curtis, all of 
Robbins; a brother; two sisters. 
Mrs. Myrtie Bowman of Randle- 
man and Miss Ada Garner of 
Asheboro.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday from the Pleas
ant Hill Methodist, Church. 
Burial was in the Pine Rest Cem
etery in Robbins.

About One-half the total corn 
produced is marketed through 
hogs, report marketing officials 
with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.
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GEORGE W. TYNER
PAINTING & WALLPAPEBING

205 Midland Road 
Phone 2-5804
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Court Of Honor 
Held At West End; 
Big Class Honored

A variety of awards and ad
vancements were given out during 
the recent Boy Scout Court of 
Honor at West End.

Highest a^ward went to William 
Terry Adams, assistant Scoutmas
ter of Pinebluff, and Harry Howie 
III, also of Pinebluff, Troop 206. 
Both received Eagle status.

Willis Howard Williams, Explor
er Post 74, of Robbins, holder of 
Eagle Scout rank since 1955, also 
now holds the Gold Pahn award 
—as well as having been selected 
as a special Occoneechee Council 
representative in Raleigh early 
this month.

Life Scout awards went to Fred
die Pickier of Pinebluff and Car
ter BurweU of Troop 7, Pinehurst, 
and first class awards were pre
sented to Frank D. Farrel, David 
Funderburk and Jackie Dowless, 
all of Troop 68, Aberdeen. Billy 
Boler, Troop 7, Pinehurst, receiv
ed second clsiss advancement.

Receiving Merit Badges were 
the following additional Scouts: 
Murray Griggs and Billy McKen- 
zfie, Pinehurst; and Melvin Wil
liams, Jimmy Whitlock, Marvin 
Weaver, Sidney Taylor, Eddie 
Geer, Roger McNeill, Bobby 
Smith, Frank Caldwell, and Andy 
Johnson, all of Aberdeen.
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PAGE MOTOR COMPANY
Ph. 2-5841 Southern Pines

Mrs. Laura Allen 
Baldwin, 85, Dies; 
Funeral Saturday

Mrs. Laura Allen Baldwin, 85 
of Rt. 1 West End, died Thursday 
afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Horner.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Horner, and Mrs. D. A. 
Morgan of Robbins; four sons, 
Allen of Lillington, Edd of Fay
etteville, Rudolph of Aberdeen, 
Leonard of West End; four sis
ters and one brother.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the Dov' 
er Baptist Church near Star. The 
Rev. William Hancock officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. Max Gil
more. Burial was in the church 
cemetery.

Cotton marketing specialists 
with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture say he average 
American uses more than 26 
pounds of cotton per year The 
world yearly average is 3.4 
pounds.
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Social Security 
Program Outlined 
At Rotary Meeting

Nine out of every ten adults in 
this country are now covered by 
some provisions of the Social Se
curity laws, members of the 
Southern Pines Rotary Club 
were told by Charles E.. Burke, 
district manager, at their regular 
weekly meeting Friday. v

Burke, who maintains the dis
trict offices in Fayetteville, s^id 
that more people are beipg cov
ered all the time, particularly 
since new laws were passed by 
the recent Congress. “There are 
8,300,000 people drawing Socisil 
Security benefits,” he said, “in
cluding members of the armed 
forces, who were recently cover
ed.”

About the only big group left 
that is not covered, he pointed 
out, is the nation’s doctors and 
other medical personnel. Under 
a new provision of the law wom
en at 62 years of age may now be 
eligible for Social Security ben
efit^, and men totally disabled 
any time after 50 may also be 
eligible.

Burke told the club that there 
are certain times in a person’s 
life that she should make it a 
point to see his Social Security 
officer: when he reaches 65, 
when he reaches 72, and when 
“he reads any time in his news
paper that changes have been 
made in the law. And,” he point
ed out, “changes are constantly 
being made, so that it is wise to 
check often with the office.”

Two gusets were present at 
the meeting: Ed Steven of May- 
wood, New Jersey, and Jim 
Watts of Charlotte.

Danny Sheffield was also in
ducted into the club by the Rev. 
W. C. Timmons, pastor of the 
Church of Wide Fellowship.

of Wide Fellowship.
A nominating committee will 

make its report for officers for 
1957, and the election of scouting 
officials for Moore District will 
follow. A Dutch Supper will be 
served, and all Scouters are urg
ed to attend.

DELICIOUS FOOD ai DIXIE INN
Phone 2032(—VASS. N- C.

MONDAYS Thru SATTODAYS. GROUPS INVITED 
Weekly Rooms $10 Single, $15 Double and up 

Retired People Weekly. Rooms and Meals $17.50 up

SOUTHERN PINES WAREHOUSES, Inc.
SAYS

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEyl
Buy your

District Scout Heads 
Meeting Here Tonight

The regular district meeting 
and roundtables will be held 
Thursday evening (tonight) by 
Boy Scout leaders at 7 o’clock 
in the parish hall of the Church
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---------- * FOR FARM

Why go to the expense and trouble of shopping 
around when you’re looking for building mate
rials? We have complete stocks of well-known 
brands and our prices are rightl Vfhether you 
need a few feet of lumber or a complete bill of 
materials for a large job, we’ll giveyou the best 
service we know how. This includes free advice 
and counsel on any building or remodeling 
project gained from our many years in the 
building material business. We hope you will 
drop in soon. We’ll be glad to work with you

FOR HOME

Come in the next time you're in town!

HEADQUARTERS FOR J 0 H N S - M A N VIL L E BUILDING MATERIALS
LASiY MONTHLY PAYMENTS CAM BE ARRANGED

I

Southern Pines Warehouses, Inc.
Phone 2-7131

"Everything For The Builder”
OUR 32nd YEAR Southern Pines. N. C.

What put the magic 
in the new kind

ofRlRD?

Here’s what put the magic in 
the new kind of FORD!

It started with the “Inner Ford.” When 
Ford planned this baby, they thought in 
terms of a car through-and-through new.
The wheels got smaller. This Ford is so 
new that even the wheels have changed. Now 
smaller and broader, they help you take off 
quickly.
The wheelhase got longer ... so nbw you 
can choose between a Ford that’s over 16 ft. 
long—or one over 17 ft. longl 
The frame got wider. Side rails bow out 
to give a more stable, safer riding platform 
... a lower, sleeker silhouette.
The ride got smoother. With new suspen
sion, new springing front and rear, the ride 
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever. 
The handling got easier. Poised and bal
anced like a panther, this car has swept-back 
front suspension that works its magic when 
you need it most.
The power got hotter. There’s a wide 
range of Silver Anniversary V-8’s to fit every 
horsepower need* . . . plus a new Mileage 

Maker Six.
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Is gnat”

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (118-inch wheelbase). 
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced 
cars, yet lower in price than most of them!

StElTFORTOURStWl

The roof got lower. And it’s designed to let 
you make the easy entries and graceful exits 
you’ve always known.
The tedy got quieter. It’s the strongest 
body built for a low-priced car. No car in 
F ord s field has such generous sound-proofing. 
The room got bigger. There’s head room 
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There’s real 
stretch-out leg room, too.
The lines got sweeter. They have the 
touch of Tomorrow. Each graceful contour 
says. Let s go!”
The style got smarter. With this new-look 

belongs anywhere!
All Fairlane models look like hardtops.
Fwd low** *** g*'®ater ... the price is still

*A Special 270-hp Thuiulerbird S12 Super V-8 
A 7 «natw available at extra cost.
^^%f^J^r^/^J^^Sh-perfonnance Thunderbird SI2 

Super V~8 engine Slivering up to 285 hp.

So now you know the magic of the
57 FORD!

U. S. Highway No. 1

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
iJacIcsoin. A^otoz's, Inc.r.. I .T —. ■ -. __ 'N. C. Dealers License No. 1909 SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.


